~A selective list of books you may find useful in your research~

**General Handbooks**

970.1 D42a  American Indian, 1492-1970: A Chronology & Fact Book
975 C42a  American Indian Archival Material: A Guide to Holdings in the Southeast
970.1 F86a  American Indian Index: A Directory of Indian Country, USA
970.4 Am35  American Indian Reservations and Trust Areas
970.5 D36am  American Indian Treaties: A Guide to Ratified and Unratified… 1607-1911
970.1 Un3a  American Indians: A Select Catalog of National Archives Microfilm Publications
970.1 B83a  Annotated Bibliography of American Indian and Eskimo Autobiographies
929 W77bi  Bibliography of Sources for Native American Family History in the Allen County Public Library
970.1 B52 1991  Biographical Dictionary of Indians of the Americas (2 volumes)
970.1 Un3c  Cartographic Records of the Bureau of Indian Affairs
970.5 Is19da  Dakota Trials: Including the Complete Transcripts…Military Commission Trials, 1862-64.
970.1 W83f  From Abenaki to Zuni: A Dictionary of Native American Tribes
976 G15g  Gazetteer of Indian Territory (Gannet) (GPO, 1905)
970.5 J632g  Guide to American Indian Documents in the Congressional Serial Set: 1817-1899 (Clearfield)
016.973 B22g  Guide to Catholic Indian Mission and School Records in Midwest Repositories
970.1 H55g  Guide to Records in the National Archives of the U.S. Relating to American Indians (Hill)
970.1 H66h  Handbook of Indians North of Mexico (Hodge) (2 vols. in 2 parts)
970.1 B262h  Historical Atlas of Native Americans (2009)
976.6 G561H  Historical atlas of Oklahoma 4th ed.
970.1 Un3i  Index to the Decisions of the Indian Claims Commission (Norman A. Ross)
970.1 Un3in  Indian Affairs: Laws & Treaties (5 vols.) (GPO: Kappler, 1904)
970.1 Sw2i  Indian Tribes of North America (Swanton)
970.1 M19i  Indian Tribes of North America, with Biographical Sketches and Anecdotes of the Principal Chiefs (McKenney and Hall) (3 vols.)
970.1 B675nb  Indian Wills, 1911-21, Records of the Bureau of Indian Affairs, 7 vols.
970.1 T85ia  Indians of North America (Turner)
970.1 N2118h  Native American Periodicals and Newspapers, 1828-1982: Bibliography, Publishing Record, and Holdings (Greenwood Press)
970.1 N212  Native American Voluntary Organizations
970.1 B675na  Native American Wills and Probate Records, 1911-21.
970.1 B675naa  Native American Wills and Probate Records, 1911-21, including 76 never before published.
970.1 N214  Native North American Almanac (Gale Research)
971 R91i  Records of the Federal Department of Indian Affairs at the National Archives of Canada: A Source for Genealogical Research
970.1 R25  Reference Encyclopedia of the American Indian (2 vols.) (4th ed.)
970.1 Z35e  Zeisberger’s Indian Dictionary: English, German, Iroquois—The Onondaga; and Algonquin -- The Delaware
Research Guides

976.6 Am3 American Indian Resource Materials in the Western History Collections, University of Oklahoma
973.34 Aa1gru Forgotten Patriots: African American and American Indian Patriots in the Revolutionary War
929 B27g Guide to Sources of Indian Genealogy
929 M815h How to Enroll in an Indian Tribe
929 C22h How to Research American Indian Blood Lines (Carpenter)
970.1 P19i Indian Blood: Finding Your Native American Ancestor and Indian Blood II: Looking for Your Native American Ancestor, The Hunt Continues (Pangburn)
016.9701 H11i Indians of North America: Methods and Sources for Library Research
970.1 Sn61my My Family Tells This Story (Searching for First American Ancestry)
970.1 N2115 Native American Genealogical Sourcebook (Gale Research, Inc.)
976.6 H86re Our Native Americans and Their Records of Genealogical Value (2 vols.) (Kirkham)
974.7 C772r Researching Native Americans in New York State
970.1 H125t Tracing Indian Family Histories
970.1 D84w Who’s Looking for Whom in Native American Ancestry

Five Civilized Tribes (see also name of specific tribe)

970.4 C245d Dawes Commission & the Allotment of the Five Civilized Tribes, 1893-1914
970.1 F76f Five Civilized Tribes: Cherokee, Chickasaw, Choctaw, Creek, Seminole
975.8 D29g Guide to Native American (Indian) Research Sources at the Georgia Dept. of Archives & History
976 Un3fi Index to the Final Roll of Citizens and Freedmen of the Five Civilized Tribes in Indian Territory
970.3 F58he Research Guide to the Five Civilized Tribes in Oklahoma: Chickasaw, Choctaw, Cherokee, Creek, and Seminole
975 M362s Southeastern Indian Notebook: A Biographical and Genealogical Guide to the Five Civilized Tribes, 1685-1865
975 L548tr Tracing Ancestors Among the Five Civilized Tribes: Southeastern Indians Prior to Removal

Great Lakes Tribes (see also Miami)

977 At6 Atlas of Great Lakes Indian History.
970.4 K95g Great Lakes Indians: A Pictorial Guide

Blackfeet

978.6 B56ce Census of the Blackfeet, Montana, 1897-98.

Cherokee

976.6 C38eig 1842 Cherokee Claims, Delaware District (2 vols.)
976.6 C38ef 1842 Cherokee Claims, Flint District (2 vols.)
976.6 C38eg 1842 Cherokee Claims, Goingsnake District
970.1 C38e 1842 Cherokee Claims, Saline District
976.6 C38e 1842 Cherokee Claims, Skin Bayou District
976.6 C38ei 1842 Cherokee Claims, Tahlequah District
976.6 C38e 1851 Drennen Roll of the Cherokee Indians
976.6 Ok5e 1880 and 1890 Census, Canadian District, Cherokee Nation, Indian Territory
970.1 H46e 1884 Hester Roll of the Eastern Cherokee
970.1 C36 Chapman Roll, Eastern Cherokees, 1851
929 C55c Cherokee Ancestor Research
975 H79c Cherokee Blood (tsa-la-gi-yi gi-gy)
975 J76c Cherokee By Blood, Records of Eastern Cherokee Ancestry in the U. S. Court of Claims, 1806-1910 (Jordan) (9 vols.)
970.3 C42bod Cherokee Citizenship Commission Dockets, 1880-1884 and 1887-1889. vols. 1-5
929 G68c Cherokee Connections: An Introduction to Genealogical Sources Pertaining to Cherokee Ancestors
970.3 C42bo, v. 4 Cherokee Descendants: An Index to the Guion Miller Applications.
970.3 C42bof Cherokee Descendants East: An Index to the Guion Miller Applications vol. 1
970.3 B675c Cherokee Descendants, Guion Miller Applications Supplemental Roll and General Index of Eastern and Western Cherokee, January 5, 1910 (4 vols.)
970.1 W33c Cherokee Emigration Records, 1829-1835 (Reprint, Senate Doc. #403, 24th Congress, 1st Session)
976 B17c Cherokee Emigration Rolls, 1817-1835
975 W15c Cherokee Indian Census of 1835 of the States of Georgia, Alabama and North Carolina
970.3 C42boi Cherokee Intermarried White, 1906. 10 vols.
970.3 C42bog Cherokee Intruder Cases: Dockets of Hearings, 1901-09.
970.3 C42ma Cherokee Proud: A Guide for Tracing & Honoring Your Cherokee Ancestors (McClure) 2nd ed.
970.1 B61c 1992 Cherokee Roots (2 vols.) (Blankenship)
970.3 C42boe Children of the Cherokee, East: Index to the Guion Miller Applications
970.3 C42b Dawes Roll “Plus” of the Cherokee Nation, 1898 (Blankenship)
970.3 C42e Eastern Band of Cherokee Indians, Enrollment Procedures & Forms
970.1 F49e Eastern Band of Cherokees, 1819-1900
970.3 C42boa Eastern Cherokee by Blood, 1906-1910: Applications…from the U.S. Court of Claims vols. 1-13
970.3 C42bob Eastern Cherokee Census, Cherokee, North Carolina, 1915-22, 4 vols.
970.3 C42boc Eastern Cherokee Census: Cherokee, North Carolina, 1923-1929. 3 vols.
975 Si29e Eastern Cherokees: A Census of the Cherokee Nation in North Carolina, Tennessee, Alabama, and Georgia in 1851. (Siler)
970.3 C42pa Extract of the Rejected Applications of the Guion Miller Roll of Eastern Cherokee
970.1 B61g Guion Miller Roll “Plus” of Eastern Cherokee, East & West of Mississippi, 1909 (Blankenship)
975 T97t Those Who Cried, the 16,000: A Record of the Individual Cherokees Listed in the United States Official Census of the Cherokee Nation Conducted in 1835
976.6 T14w White River, Arkansas Cherokee Reservation, Government Land Office— Land Patents, 1820-1838

**Chickasaw**
976.6 L82e 1847 Chickasaw Indian Census Roll, Indian Territory; 1839 Chickasaw Indian Census Roll, Indian Territory; 1837 Chickasaw Indian Census Roll, Mississippi
976.6 C88e Chickasaw Annuity Roll
976.6 R32ei 1890 Census of the Chickasaw Nation, Indian Territory (3 vols.)
970.3 C43bo Chickasaw by Blood Enrollment Cards, 1898-1914, 5 vols.

**Chippewa**
970.3 Oj4bo Chippewa Indians Turtle Mountain Reservation Birth and Death Rolls, 1924-1932
970.4 L29bu Bureau of Indian Affairs, Horace B. Durant’s 1907 Durant Roll, Ottawa & Chippewa, Mich.
978.401 R64bo Turtle Mountain Reservation Chippewa Indians, 1932 Census with Births & Deaths, 1924-32

**Choctaw**
970.3 C45bo Applications for Enrollment of Choctaw Newborn, Act of 1905. 20 vols.
970.3 C45boa Choctaw by Blood Enrollment Cards, 1898-1914, 16 vols.
976.2 B675mi Mississippi Choctaws Indian Census w/ Births, Deaths, and Marriages, 1933-39.

**Creek**
970.3 C857bo Applications for Enrollment of Creek Newborn, Act of 1905. 14 vols.
| **Delaware** | 976.6 B675co | Complete Delaware Roll of 1898. See also 976.6 M441co |
| | 970.1 P92d | Delaware & Shawnee Admitted to Cherokee Citizenship & the Related Wyandotte & Moravian Delaware |
| | 970.3 D37a | Delaware Indians: Some Tribal Records, 1842-1907 |

| **Hopi & Navajo** | 979.101N22bo | 1932 Hopi and Navajo Native American Census, with Birth and Death Rolls. |
| | 970.3 N22bo | Western Navajo Reservation Navajo, Hopi, and Paiute Indians Birth & Death Rolls, 1925-33. |
| | 970.3 N22boa | Western Navajo Reservation… 1933 Census with Birth & Death Rolls, 1925-33 |

| **Miami** | 977.2 Un35a | Annuity Pay-Roll, Miami Indians of Indiana, 1854 |
| | 929.2 G5448L | The Godfroys: Wea & Miami Indians & Their French Families |
| | 977.2 R12h | Hidden Community: The Miami Indians of Indiana, 1846-1940 (Rafert) |
| | 977.2 Un35p 1859 | Payments to Miami Indians, 1859 (per 2nd article of treaty of 28th day of November 1840 & the 4th article of treaty of 5th day of June 1854) |
| | 977.2 Un35p 1860 | Payments to Miami Indians, 1860 (per 2nd article of treaty of 28th day of November 1840 & the 4th article of treaty of 5th day of June 1854) |
| | 977.2 Un35pa | Payment Roll Prepared Pursuant to the Act of October 14, 1966 (80 Stat. 909) For the Distribution of Funds Awarded to the Miami Indians of Indiana and Miami Tribe of Oklahoma in Dockets 67 & 124 (U. S. Bureau of Indian Affairs, Muskogee Area Office) |
| | 929.2 St9368L | Stuff Family & Wea Indians |

| **Seminole** | 970.3 Se52bo | Applications for Enrollment of Seminole Newborn, Act of 1905. 2 vols. |
| | 970.3 Se52ej | Complete Seminole. |
| | 975.9 B675sea | Seminole of Florida Indian Census, 1930-1940, with Birth & Death Records, 1930-38. |

| **Shawnee** | 978.1 D911e | 1857 Kansas Plat Book of the Shawnee Indians Tribal Land |
| | 970.3 Sh28gr | Shawnee Heritage by Don Greene, 12 vols. |
| | 978.1 D911sh | Shawnee Indians in Kansas in 1857: Census and Land |
| | 976.6 D911sh | Shawnee Indians in Oklahoma: Registered Members of the Shawnee Tribe, 1867-1881, and Rolls of the Shawnee Tribe, 1896 Census |

| **Sioux** | 978.401 Si73bo | 1932 Census of North and South Dakota Sioux on Standing Rock Reservation, ND. |
| | 978.301 Sh19bo | Oglala Sioux Indians Pine Ridge Reservation Birth and Death Rolls, 1924-32. |
| | 978.401 Si73boa | Standing Rock Reservation, North and South Dakota Sioux Indians Birth and Death, 1924-32. |
| | 970.3 T29di | The Sitting Bull Surrender Census: The Lakotas at Standing Rock Agency, 1881 |

| **Other** | 976.601 C73bo | Kiowa, Comanche, Apache, Fort Sill, Wichita, Caddo, & Delaware Birth & Death, 1924-32. |
| | 976.6 B675ni | 1901-07 Native American Census: Seneca, E. Shawnee, Miami, Modoc, Ottawa, Peoria |
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